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Encouraginent for the jFeeble. 4

So long as the failing embers of vitality are
capable of bein? rekindled into a warm and
genial glow, just so long there Is hope for the
weak and emaciated invalid. Let him not,
therefore, despond, but derive encouragement
from this, and from the further fact that there
is a restorative most potent in renewing the
dilapidated powers of a broken down system.
Yes, thanks to its unexampled tonic virtues,
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters isi daily reviving
strength in the bodies and hopej in the minds of
the feeble and nervous. Appetite, refreshing :

sleep, th acquisition of flesn and color, are
blessings attendant upon the Jreparative pro-
cesses which this priceless invigorant speedily
initiates and carries to a successful conclusion.
Digestion is restored, the blood fertilized, and

At tie Yesuyian Observatory, Palmier!
"has found thitj-whe- steam is condensed
by cold negative electricity i developed,
but that positive electricity is produced
during evaporation.

I Anew and pausible explanation of the
destructive fires occurring in pine forests
is offered. The pine resin exuding from
the treses is often of lens shape, and be-
fore it thoroughly hardens frequently of
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Bhe turned the music swiftly o'er, ,

Her lovely color came and went,
Che toss4 her jaunty hat aside

And u before the instrument.
The ivory keys, her ivory hands i

Touched with a master touch, the while
With sweetest voice she sang that sweet

Old song, " Tkn Sitting on the Stile." j

He softly stole within the room j

To hear her sing; entranced he saV j

Upon thei most convenient chair, j

- The chair) that held her jaunty hat.
She turned and looked with anguished

tyes,
He turned and looked with sickly smile,

Beheli the ruin ha had wrought
And sail, " Pm Sitting on the Style.'

Mrs. George Archibald, in Tid-Bxt- s.

vsiaiine clearness, ix is surmiseu tuat t

while in that condition a resin lens may j sustenance afforded to each life-sustaini- ng

organ by the Bitters, which is inoffensive evenfocus the sun's rays upon some twig or to the feminine palate, vegetable in composi-resino- us

point and so start a blaze that Uon, and thoroughly safe. i.Uap.it, and regain

A Parisian physician has brought l4-- 1

fore the French Academy of Medicine WISE WORDS.the result of his investigations concern- -
ins color blindness. He has examined The b?st lessons in life are learned
11,175 persons'. Two of these only were i ifrom silence. i -

Combialaf with PUEE TEG ETA BIX
TOXICS, qalckly and completely CLEA5SD
and E5RICHES THE BLOOD, Qiickeas
the actlOB of the lire and Kidneys. Clears the
eomplexlo, males the ilia smooth. It does mot-injur-

e

the teeth, emose headache, or prodaee cob-tlpat- ioa

ILL OTHEB IBON 31 ED ICUES DO.
Physicians and Drug fists everywhere recommend it.

Mr. Y. Adamb, 199 IUmsxy St., Balto.. Md., says:
I had bad case of Scrofula which caused an erup-

tion of the skin on my face. I was persuaded to us
Brown's Iron Bitters. Four bottles haw completely
eared me."

Mrs. M. W. Sale. 515 S. Pine St., Richmond, Va
says: " My little boy was suffering- - from a vsry
serious attack of blood poisoning and the doctor
not benefiting him in the least, I tried Brown's

'Iron Bitters. Two bottles cured him, although"
his blood was in a terrible state. If is certainly s
gnat tonic and purifier and I heartily recommend it.

EIAXHX BLOXHAM. Pleasant Dale. W. Va.. says:
I have used Brown's Iron'Bitters for Chronio Ec-ce- ma

so pronounced by my physicians with most,
beneficial effect. I cordially recommend it "

Mr. Marttk McRae. Lumber Bridge, N O., aars:
"I had a humor in my blood, something like Tetter-o- r

Ring Worm. Brown's Iron Bitters has cured me.
Genuine has above Trade Mark and crossed red lines

on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by
BEOWM CHEMICAL CO.. BALTIMORE, MTX

PITH AND POINT.
incapable of distinguish one color from
another, three? were blind lor red and six
for green, eighteen could not distinguish
green frcm red, fifteen saw no difference
b 'tween green and blue or gray, and
fifty-tw- o had a peculiar weakness in color
vision in general. ; ,

j ; An area of I about four and one-ha- lf

square miles j forms the nucleus of the
whole oil-beari- region of the Cau

."Weather report A clap, of thund er.
A question of moment. What time is

It? !' - j-
-

The reason that tramps are so poverty- -

B N U 3ft

casus. The naphtha-bearin- g beds con-
sist of sand, calcareous clays, marls, and'
in places compact sandstone, often of
great thickness and penetrated by bands
of pyrites. As in Pennsylvania, the
naphtha is in some places associated
with salt wat;r, which gives much
trouble in driving bore holes.- - The pla-
teau is on a level of about 140 feet above

0R KILMER'S P, hat Cold, tkugh.
nxivx m ine AnroauArrest that Catarrh, Hron--

j It is more noble by silence to avoid
an in;ury than by argunient to over-com- e

it. j
Love's sweetest meanings are un-

spoken ; the full heart knows no
rhetoric of wo:ds. j

It is not enough to have reacn; it
is spoilt, it is dishonored by s staining
a brusque and haughty rnauner.

True politeness consists in being
easy one's self, and in making every-
body about one as ea-- y as one can.

To iisiea kindly is often an act of
the most dedicate interior mor. ideation,
and helps us very much tl) speak kindly
ourselves. j

i

Whatsoever that be within us that
feels, thinks, de ires and animates, is
something celestial, jlivine and con-

sequently imperishable.
Sincerity does n;3t consist in speak-

ing your mini on all Occasions, but in
doing it when silente jwould be ten-surab- le

and inexcusable. r 1
'

. l-- ! t ' -

If youjhave a Cold. Cough, (dry-hackin-g)

Croup. Carikered-throa- t, i Catarrh Dropping
causing coughDr. Kilmer's Indian Cough Cure
Comamptiom Oil) will relieve I instantly heals
and cures. Price 25c, 50c. and $L

mm cniusx or Asthma. XlilaRemedy relieves quickly,
Curea permanently. It

. prevents I)ecUne, Kight-Sweat- s

stricken and wretched is because they
don't alvertise. Puck. j

"I don't see the point, but I realize its
force,'1 said a man when a bee sett ed on
the back of his neck. Philadelphia Call.

The man who wants but little here be-

low may feel tolerably confident that the
desire wilj: be granted. Detroit Free
Press '.

.
I. ..

We are sometimes almost led to think
that the busiest nien in community ae
those who never do anything. Philadel-
phia Call. : f

When a man starts out to lecture lie
puts on a dress suit. A woman before
starting to lecture puts on a night-gow- n.

Boston Courier. - ;

A young man who has a good deal of

the surface of the Caspian, and a depth ana aeat a rrom C ewaMsaptlva.
CVl'repared at a. KiUfEKs
DisrxKSASY. Binfluunton, N. Y.

Lettei-ao- f inquiry answered.
Guide to Health f Sent Jree 1

SAVES YOUR Lire. fepld hy l)rrrl.ta.

1-60-
R

U U U ha D
Whn I sav cure I ao ot mean merely to step luem tarn- -

spare time on Jiis hands, wishes to learnj
atlme aad tnea have thsm rstara agala, I msn a redU
si ears. I have made the disease ef FITS. KPILIFST
r FALLING 8ICINXSS Ufe-lon- g study. I warrant mf
esiedr.t cure, the worst-eases- . BMausa tbers bavw-laUe-d

Is no rsasoa for not now receiving a cure. Send a
nee for a treatise and a Free Bottle ef my Infallible)

tamsdy. Give Bxprees and Post Office. It coats yoo.
atpthlag tor atrial, and I will eure you.

lddrsM Dr. H. a. ROOT. 1U Pearl tt. Hew Is,

of 700 feet below the great lake has been
reached by the borers.

, London Nature says : 'The following
facts exemplify the strong migratory in-

stinct of trout. At the fish-cultu- re es-

tablishment at Delaford, where the ut-
most care-i- s taken to isolate the various
species of Salmonidae, a few of the fish
occasionally are found in ponds long dis-
tances from 1 those in which they were
originally located. Considering that
each pond is so constructed as to prevent
such a contingency, the occurrence is
very remarkable, and can only be ac-

counted for in two ways, vii., that the
fish either burrowthroughholesthat prob-
ably are made by rats and moles, or they
jump out of the water and so proceed to
the next pond. It is not likely that they
are borne thence by birds, as the appear-ance-- of

the fish on the occasions referred
to does not justify such an assumption.
It will be interesting to inquire further

. .
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of something that will keep h m occu-
pied. We can think of two things right
off getting married and tipping overia
beehive. huiiiivjxon Free Press. j'

In the "laqguagj of postage stamps,!'
the stamp placed en upside uown means
"I love you.' Tie young man or the
young woman who adopts such an idiotic
form of propo ;al must be upside down in

IRON

i

Send for prices
and Ilrostrated Catalome of- -

When a man-'- s a bear, he is generally pretty
independent.

j

Did you know that it takes 200,000 Family
Bibles to supply the demand in the -- United
States ev?ry year? Besides there are millions
of small Bibles distributed. The largest hotise
in the Bible line in the south jis that of B. F.
Johnson & Co., of Richmond. Tiieypubiish
Family Bibles of all styles and prices, and
have long made it a study as to how they can
get up the very best Bible at the very lowest
price, at the same time allow agents a reason-
able compensation for their services. During
18t6 they have met with greater success in this
direction than ever before. . If you contemplate
Rtlliner eood books and Bibles during all or any

CINCINNATI (O.)G08RUSATIN6C(L
the head. Norrixtiicn Herald.

If you would a T iaiden woo,
Always keep thi 3 rule in view:
Do not rusht or go too slow,

' Do not scare wheu she says no;
V Do not fretj for can't 'you guess,

DICTIONARY opERiVlAN
4, PAGESWhen she says "no," she means "yes?"!

FOR ONE DOLLAR.
into the subject with a view of eliciting
the real facts; of th? case.

The average pitch of large rivers, ex-

cluding regions vof cascades, seldom ex

at. L,cuis Chronicle,
Tom Aniefry, of the university part of your time, by all means write for terms A first-clas- s Dictionary gotten out at small '

o the Grrmanimce to encourage tne siuay orana particulars. ney wm ireax you laany. Language. It gives EnglUh words with tbaQerman equivalents, and German word with English)Fearing to strike a- The depth of cowardice:
balance sheet.

' Texas, has trouble in meeting his bills.
To a pressing creditor he said: "I can't
pay you anything this month." "That's
what you told me last month." "Well,

... I kept my word, didn't I'c" Texas i?jfit-

BOOK 1UB. IIOU.SE, 131 Leonard St.. N.
V. City and get one or tlif v- - books by return mall.

Salvo CORES DRUUKMESS
SLwd Intemperance, aot tnjtaaUya

00 but effectually. The ocl v scienOfle a&o?y dote for the Alcohol fiabit and Una
only remedy that aares to send trtnfV; boUles. Highly eaOorsea wr ae sa4H .

2? f1 Profeaeton aad preparad by welli.

tng.
A row and a row, though spelled alike,
Have very different meaning i

One's on the water with a girl you like,
1 Al ..1 . 1 1

AiiU'iuu uluit is nueu you. uume xiuluu uii .
or ew tore parnciaaa.
rfA atampe tor circulars and reto

ceeds twelve inches to a mile, and is
sometimes but one-thir- d of that amount.
According to Humphreys and Abbot,
the pitch of the Mississippi from Mem-
phis down (855 miles) is only 4,82 inches
at low water!; from Cairo, at the mouth
of the Ohio (1088 miles), 0.94 inches;
arid above the Missouri, from its source,
only 11.75 inches. The Missouri, from
its highest source (2908 miles), descends
about 6, 800 fee;, or 2S inches a mile ; but
from Fort Benton to St. Joseph (2,168
miles), about 11.50 inches; and below
St. Joseph to the mouth (484 miles),
9.25 inches, Dana gives the average
pitch of the Amazon as a little more than
b inches a mile; of the Lower Nile, less
than 7 ; of the Lower Ganges, about 4.
The Rhone is remarkable for its great

5 Address SAXVO BJC51EDT,"
aC yo. i VTast uu au X aw Ym

No Rop to Cut Off HorsaV Manat.
veworaiea vtt;i,ir. r. ' HALTS It

o'clock in the morning with your eyes
crossed, a dark brown taste' in your
mouth, and you try to go to bed with
your hat on. i

St. Louis Chronicle'
The conductors of the Paris omni-

buses' are witty as well as polite. The
other day a woman of immense size stopd

, on the sidewalk and hailed a passing
vehicle. "Is there room for me?" she

ana amuut. tomDInsa, cannotoe nuppea oy any none. Sample
t.j auj pari oi u. a. iroe. on Aa S 1receipt 01 ai. soia dt au saddlery. A. Inniwre sou Harness ueaiers W' 1 1k I

The Testimony of a Physician. '

James Beecher, M. of Sigourney', Iowa,
says: For several years I have been using a ,

Cough Balsam, called, Db. Wm. Hallos Bal-
sam for the Lungs, and in almost every case
throughout my practice I have had entire suc-
cess. I have used and prescribed hundreds of
bottles since the days of my army practice (1863),
when I was surgeon of Hospital No. 7, Louis-
ville, Ky. i -

MJiNSMAX'S I'EWOMZtd UEEFTOWIC. th Only
preparation of beef containing its entire nutrit-
ious projxrtic. v It contains blood-maki- ng

torce.generating and life-sustaini- ng properties;
invaluable for indigestion, dyspepsia, nervousprostration, and all forms of"general debility
lso, in all enfeebled conditions, whether the

result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work or acute disease, particularly if resulting
from pulmonary cromplaints. Caswell,Hazard &
Co., Proprietor. Js'.-- .v Vrrk. Sold by druggists.

- . .'

(ROOFING.
There is no better roofing than that made of

iron, and the Cincinnati Corrugating Co. are
reliable makers. They will cheerfully give you

information iand prices, and you may de-
pend on their prompt and' thorough execution
of any orders, j

25c. buys a pair of Lyon's Patent Heel Stiff-
ened, which makes a boot or shoe last twiceas long.

Xo Opium in Peso's Cure for Consumption.
Cures where other remedies fail. 25c.

Whenever a wish Is father to the thought itwill be a (p)parent.

special discount to the Trade
Send for irlce-LJ!t- .

J. C. LIGHTHOUSE,
Keefcester. X. V.' asked. "No, madame." replied the

19conductor w ith great suavity, "there
only room for one." Tid-Bit- s. STHSV2A CURED!A

AntA &erwtaa Aathina Care never fail to give

j An Optical Illusion.
tmmcataie rtuej 10 me vom cane, mtarrx oum-fortab-le

akp; affecta where all other fmil. A
trial camnnrtt tht mtot tkeyrrU. Price &0 t. and
tl.OO, of Drueglst or bv mail. Fample KKKK for
stamp. 1K. U. Ht. Paal, Mia a.
" mi m mi in in mill I mi n i

M. De Parvelle has called the attention
of the French Academy of Sciences to a

pitch, it being 80 inches per mile from
Geneva to, Lyons, and 32 inches below
Lvons. i

Of 9,003 miles of disputed boundary the
Afghan commission has conceded 7,00 to
Russia and 2,(0 J to the Ameer of Afghanistan.

Mr. J. E. Bonsai, New Blbo'mfield, Pa., clerk
of the several courts of Perry Co., Pa--, was
afflicted with Rheumatism for more than thir-
ty years. After spending hundreds of dollars
with different physicians, and trying every
known remedy without benefit,1 he used St.
Jacobs OiL which effected an e utire cure.

A YEAR, cl-- arS700 to $2500 of all cimiiii. a
be made worklnz fur ua. Acpnta t,rcferred who . an
furnish their own horses and Rive their whole time to --

the business. Spare moments may be profitably em-
ployed also. A few vai-anel- e b towns and cities.

B. K JOHNSON A CXJ 1014 Main bt, Klcnmond. Va. .

A new and reliable com nil a-- -LADIES tion of L0U0 Cookine and
receiptor 25 cents in stamps. Address,

I aj;EO. R. RLLLOW , '

28 N. Uoliiday St- - Baltimore. 3Id.

QJJr A DA Y! Manufacturing Hammond's CrysUlUaVJ Macilage Block: simply mouten blocs and
apply to article. Recipe and other articles, $1 ; sample
block and particulars, 10c. No capital required

A. H. HAMMOND. Wareham, Maas.

Senator Hearst's career at Washington was
cot altogether barren. He introduced a new
cocktail Irom California called "the cowboy's
iiream," wuich is said to ba "peculiarly search-
ing in its operations on the internal system of
the average Congressman.

Mr. Geo. Wi Walts, General Agent, Freight
Department, Union Pacific Railway, San Fran- -
cisco, Cal, says : "I.have derived mucllenefit
from the use of Red Star Cough cure in cases
of cougte and colds." No opiates.

curious illusion of the vision which may
account for the apparent oscillation !or
swinging of stars "sometimes observed,
and called by the Germans Stern-schwanke- n.

Whtn the eye looks for
some time at a small, feebly lighd body,
itself being in complete darkness, the
btodyappears to oscillate or describe cer-
tain curves. It is a phenomenon of the
subjective ord ir,and appears to be of the
same nature as the movement of a star
observed wher a person leans the head
against a wall, and fixes his eye upon the
star. The star appears to be agitated in
its place and to oscillate rapidly. In
order j that the motion may be noticed,
there should be no moon, and the sky
should be clear. A lunette takes away
the apparent motion. Scientific Ameri-
can. ;' j

A pjece .of sole leather tacked on thb
butt of a suared-of- f chisel handle will
prevent its splitting under the blowsof
the mallet. I

BEST IX THE vTOELD.y 1 1 & o4Q L

tM" Get the Genuine. Sold Kv-vy- w aare.

THDRSTOITS STOOTHPOWDER
VLfplnt Teth Perfect mnd Gimi Healthy.

Blair's PillsuiirB
Otal i,il.00irtn4.50ctfc 17ACJTED A IVOnAUi'Laura," said Mrs. Pa venu, on the hotel

of enertTT tor business In her localitvzva.Tw her dauzhtr. "Laura, go and askpia: PATENTSI hah, Patent Lawyer,

Obtained, nend stomp wtInventor' Guide. L. tiisa-Waahinxt- on,

X. C.
' Keferencea. . J. Johnson, 3uanager, It Larelay Si.the leader of them orchestras to play that "sym

o a. Uav. Kauiui-- s worth Sl-5-3 free. Skunk, Raccoon. Mink,.And all other Raw Furs BOUGHT FOR CASH Z
HIGHEST PRICLS. Send fur circular at ouieS5: not under the horse s feet. Addresa

S FT RilS HOLDER. HollyJUch.

pathy from Meddlejohn over again, "ft.s sucn
sn awful favorite of mine and your lather's,

.ool" LTn kie it ijied Zxchanyz.

Is not a dyel and will not stain or injure the
skin. Hall's Hair Renewer. .

Dumb Ague can be speedily cured by taking
Aver's Afiue Cure. Try it.

r to Soldiers Heirs. SendstimpIOnOlftnO'or circoUra. COL. JU BISO-- , opiun f0?1""!- - red Kl.y . Rsfer to KJ9) ,
la all parti I'a.MAa,JutaT.KicWHWIWIIW UAM, Alt';, Waanioetoo. I). C


